MEETINGS SCHEDULED FOR THE WEEK BEGINNING JUNE 7, 2010:

TUESDAY, June 8, 2010:

**Crime Prevention Resource Committee**, 6:00 P.M., Room 402
Discussion re: Continued discussion regarding a “Plan of Action and Goals” relative to public safety, and Other Business.

**Ordinance Committee**, 6:30 p.m., Room 402
Discussion / And Or Set Down for Public Hearing: A Proposed Ordinance Amending the Ordinance Pertaining to Vicious Dogs and Animals Regulations in the City of Lynn (PHelan), and Other Business.

**License Committee**, 7:15 P.M., Room 402
Discussion re: Minor Licenses and Other Business.

**Ways and Means Committee**, 7:30 P.M., Room 402
Discussion re: Council Orders and Other Business.

CITY COUNCIL MEETING, 8:00 P.M., COUNCIL CHAMBERS
City Council Agenda
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